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News and Views of Interest to the Women Readers of The Herald

The Archbishop, of Tork, at present
the gueat of Um British KmbM*y.
and one of the moet Interesting visi¬
tor* Washington hss entertained even
In the past year of many Interesting
visitors, had rather a strenuoua day
yesterday. Ia the morning ha par¬
ticipated In a tree planting on the
Cathedral grounds; at noon he made
thw opening prayer at the Senate; in
the- Afternoon he accompanist Lord
Heading and a distinguished party to
Mount Vernon and laid a wreath on
the tomb of Washington; and in the
eveing he was the honor guest for
whom the British Ambasador and
Lady Reading entertained a distin¬
guished company at dinner.their flrst
formal dinner at the Embassy. To¬
morrow ha goes to Baltimore, and
then continues his tour.

At quite the pretties and most orig¬
inal wartime wedding Imaginable
"sweet Anne Hopkins" became "sweet
Anne Hope" at 8t. Thomas Church
> rsterday afternoon, when Dr. and
Mrs. Navil Monroe Hopkins' pretty
daughter was married to her tall Brit¬
ish soldier man. Capt. John Orsgory
Hope, of the Roysl Flying Corps, who
Is here ss aide-de-camp to Gen. Cor-
mack of the British War Mission.
If there was any way of Injecting
originality into so conventional a
ceremony ss a wedding, the Hopkins
family could be trusted to do it.
The ceremony took place at four

o'clock, the Rev. C. Ernest Smith,
rector of 8t. Thomas' officiating, and
was attended by a distinguished and
cosmopolitan company. Including
many of Captain Hope's compatriots
now resident in Washington. The
church was lovely with a profusion
of spring blossoms, forsythla, pink
and white hydrangeas, pink roses
and rubrum. the chancel banked with
feathery paims and ferns and lovely
vari-colored blossoms snd the pews
reeerved for relatives and Intimate
friends marked with tall standards of
spring flowers The bride's father
Dr.-now Msjor.Hopkins, gave her
sway, end he. and the bridegroom,
ell the ushers and many of the
quests wei> in the uniforms of their
divers services, giving a distinctly
military character to the occasion.
In the wedding psrty the uniforms
af the 1'nlted States and Great Brit¬
ain were both well represented, the
Olive drab of the army and the blue
Af the navy being about squally in
evidence. .

After the arrival of Captain Hope
snd his best man.Capt. R. R. Glen,
honorary attache of the British em-
ha.-sy.the great organ swelled Into

. the strslns of the "Star 8pangled Ban-
»*r." bringing a thrilled company to
it* feet. The bride entered the church
on the arm of her father, and came
up the aisle preceded by the mem¬
bers of her wedding party to the
splendid triumphant "priests' march"
from "Aida." At the close of the cere¬
mony the orgsn again brought all

4 standing when It hurst Into "God
the King": and some "Faust"

music was used for the bridal party's
reressional.

It jras a most attractive bridal
party, made up of Mis* Frances Hop¬
kins as maid of honor. Misses Mar-
as ret Fahnestock, Catherine Harlow,
Kleanora Morgan. Harriet Peckham.
Lillian Birney, Cecilia McCallum,
J.ouisa Hoar, snd Mary Graham of
Washington. Esther Hosmer of Bos¬
ton. and Elisabeth Sefton of New
York, as bridesmaids. Th« ushers
were Captain Kingman, asistant mil¬
itary attache of the British embassy;
J W. B. Macauley. R. N. R.: Col. F.
K. Puckle and Ma J. M. F. Day. both
of the British Army; Comdr. Briggs.
R. N.: Capt. Lucas. R. N.; Col. C. F.
Lee. R. F. C.; Col. HloomfiHd. R. F.
C.; Lieut. C. E. Battle. U. F. N.. and
IJeut. Harold Van Valsah. V. XS. N.
The uniforms blended In most plc-

1 ureeque fashion with the pastel
shades of the bridesmaids' frocks, the
daintiest sffairs Imaginable of crisp
organdie. In delicate rainbow tints.

COMING OF
THE SUNBEAM

How to %v*ld Thee* Mains and Ills-
trrta which S« W«a> Mothers

Have fefVered.

Too much cannot be said for a won¬
derful preparation, familiar to many
women as Mother's Friend.

It Is more effective In Its action
than all the health rules ever laid
down for the guidance of expectant
mothers. It is an external applica¬
tion that spreads its influence upon
the cords, tendons and muscles of the
abdomen, rendering them pliant, and
they expand gracefully without that
peculiar wrenching strain.
The occasion is, therefore, one of

unbounded Joyful anticipation, and
too much stress cannot be laid upon
the remarkable influence which a
mother's happy prenatal disposition
hss upon tfie health and fortunes of
the generations to come.
The pain at the crisis is Infinitely

less when Mother's Friend Is used
during the period of expectancy for
the muscles expand easier and with
less strain when baby is bom.

. Mother's Friend Is for external use
only, la entirely safe and may be had
of your druggist. It is prepared by
tho Bradfleld Regulator Co.. I>-«, La¬
mar Bldg.. Atlanta. Gs. Write them
to mail you their interes'ting "Moth¬
erhood Book." They w4ll~send it at
once, wifhout charge, and you will
find It very helpful. Do not neglect
for a single night and morning to ap¬
ply Mother's Friend according to di¬
rections around the bottle and thus
fortify yourself against pain snd dis¬
comfort.Adv.
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two pale blue, two pink, two laven¬
der. two yellow, and two lettuce
Tlili ShapIf mids with quaint ker¬
chiefe of white organdie, and white
organdie cufli, the skirts quite un-
trlmraed save for deep hema reach¬
ing nearly to'the kneea Their hata
were of white Georgette^* trimmed
with bead flowers. They carried bou¬
quets of snapdragons in white, pink
and yellow mingled with blue del*
phimtum. The maid of honor wore a
similar costume of turquoise blue
organdie, end little Frances Hopkins,
daughter of Dr. end Mrs. Alfred Hop¬
kins. was a dear little flower girl In
quaint white organdie and a picture
hat.
The bride hereelf waa lovely In

white brocaded satin combined with
chiffon and embroidered in pearls. It
waa made on severely simple lines.
quite short, biU with a court train
hung from thelshoulders. Her veil
was of tulle, held in plaoe by a neck¬
lace of seed pearls, an heirloom In the
Hopkins family, arranged as a coro¬
net, and further held by tiny clustere
of orange bloeeoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of llllee of the valley.
The bride's mother wore a dark blue

chiffon gown, with a becoming hat
of blue straw trimmed with btege and
blue flowers. Mrs. F. A. M. Hopkins,
grandmother of the bride, wore a pur¬
ple chiffon-costume, with a purple.hat
Other members of the family who
were present were Dr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Hopkins. The list of guests from
out of town Includee Mr. and Mrs.:
Brooke Hopkins and Miss Elizabeth
Hopkins, Mrs. Nathaniel Crenshaw,!
Mra Clarence Perkins, Mrs. John
Mount. Miss Sapplngton, Mr. and Mrs
Wykham-George, and Mrs. Frank
Gosnell. all of Baltimore.
The ceremony was followed by an

Informal reception at the Hopkins'
home at Edgemoor, for which the
house wss simply decorated with gar¬
den flowers informally anranged.
When Capt. Hope and his bride left
town for their wedding trip she wore
a smart blue serge suit, with a be¬
coming blue hat. Upon their return
they will take possession of the house
in Chevy Chase they have leased for
the summer. Capt. Hope- Is the son
of Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Hope, of
Hertfordshire, England.

Mrs. Gibson Fahneatock wan hos¬
tess at dinner laet night, entertain-
ing in compliment to her daughter.
Miss Margaret Fahnestock, and1
Sy vanus Stokes. Jr., U. S. N. R..
whose marriage will take place this)
afternoon. The company included
members of the bridsl party and the
out-of-town guests. Later the party
went to the play.
Mrs. Fahenstock will give a lunch¬

eon at the Shoreham today for the
people from other cities who are
here for the wedding and this even¬
ing. after the wedding, she will give
a dinner followed by a theater
party for them.
Miss Marguerite Caperton. who

will be maid of honor for Mlas
Fahnestock, and three of the brides¬
maids. Miss Caroline Andrews, Miss
Marian Tiffany, and Miss Helen
Csmpbell, are guests of Mrs. Fah¬
nestock. Mlsa Helen Cameron U
staying with her aunt. Mrs. Rives.

Miss Fahnestock will be given In
marriage by her unele. William
Fahnestock, of New York, who will
come to Washington for the wed¬
ding. accompanied by Mrs. Fahnes¬
tock and William Fahnestock, Jr.
Others who will be present are Mr.,
and Mrs. Harris Fahnestock. of iNew
York, whose small daughter. Miss
Ruth Fahnestock. will be flower
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee An¬
drews. of Flushing. L. I.: Mrs. Fred¬
erick Eldridge. Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Ernest Stires and Mrs. Carew. all
of New York. Dr. Stires. who Is
rector of St. Thomas Church, New'
York, will perform the marriage
ceremony.

Washington, in common with
many other placet*, will be interested
to know of the marriage of Carolyn
W«»lls, writer and collector of hu-J
morous verse, and author of one of
two comic opera librettoes. She waa
married to Mr. Hadwln Houghton,
of New York, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Sprague. No. 241
West End avenue, by the Rev.
Huber Gray Beuhler. of Lakevllle,
Conn. The bridal party included
Miss Marjorie Wells, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Walter Farrington
Wells, and a niece of the bride, and
Miss Althea Sprague. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague.

Formal announcement is made by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerson Bige-
(low. of No. 261 West Seventy-second
street and "The Knoll.'' Norfolk,
Conn., of the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Dorothy Bigelow, to!
Ward Melville, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Melville. Jr., of No. « Montague
Terrace. Brooklyn. Mr. Melville is
stationed in Washington, where he is
with the Quartermaster General's De¬
partment.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Helen Elisabeth Outerbrldge,
daughter of Dr. ang Mrs. Paul E.
Outerbrldge. of New York, to Mr.
Walter Amory, of the Royal British
Flying Corps, British army. Mr.
Amory 1» the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Copley Amory. also of New York.
The wedding of Mlas Mae Virginia

McCarthy, only daughter o(J Wm. J.
McCarthy, of 1M2 Fifth street north-,east, and F. Vernon Daley\ son of the
late Capt. and Mrs. J. C. Daley, took
place at .the chapel of Gonaaga Col¬
lege attached to St. AloysluS Church,
on Saturday* morning, March 3D. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Paul R. Connlff, president and rector
of the college, in the presence of
members of the two families and asmall group of Intimate friends.
Ueut. Frank W. McCarthy, brother
of the bride, acted as best man. and
Miss *Violet N. Stanton was the onlyattendant of the bride, whov wore a
smart traveling costume op navyblue eerge. with s gray hat^ end a
corsage bouquet of brides' roses.
Among the out of town guegts were
Mrs. L. A. Walsh, of Brooklyn. N Y..and Lieut Frank McCarthy. Of Camp[treene^N. C., aunt and brother of
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the bride. AOer a abort weeding trip
Mr. and Mrs. DaUy will realda in
Washington.

I

A dinner waa given at the auf-
fraff* headquarter*, at 14 Jackson
place, on Tuesday evening The din¬
ner, which waa held In the baHroom.
waa the houeewarming of tba now
headquarters. Amonj the apaakara
Were Mr. Will Irwin, famous war
correepondont: Mr. Dudley Field Ma-
lone. of Haw York, and Mr*. Shaohy-
8keflington. Mlaa Alloa Paul, nation¬
al chairman of the woman'a party,
actor a* toaatmlatreaa.
Among out-of-town people who

came to Washington for the dinner
are Mr*. Jamaa Olnne* af Wilming¬
ton. Mr*. Robert Oorham Fuller and
Mr*. Hallam L. Movtus. of Boston,
and Mrs. John Win tare BrAnran. Mr*
John Roger*, Jr.: Mra. Robert Adam-
¦on, Mlaa Marion May, Mr. and Mra.
Robert Bruere, Mr. and Mr*. John
Mllholland, Mra. Oaorgo Odell. Mra.
Wllltara Oatt. Mlae Oladya Harvey
and Mra. Lillian M. McAdow, of New
York. .

The committee in charge of the ar-J
rangementa for tha dinner, for which
90 placoa were reaerved. were Mra.
Henry Atwater, Mra. John Couper
Edward*. Mr*. Avery Coonley, Mra.
John Jay White, Mrs. Richard Wain-
wright. Mra Jane Palmer, Mrs. Will¬
iam Kent Mra. W. Thompson Burch.
Mra. Francla J. Heney, Mra. Gtlson
Gardner. Mra. 8. B. M. Young, Mlsa
Sallie Hovey. Mra. Robert Baker
Mrs. Robert B. Sterns, Mrs. A. D.
Van Cleave and Mra. Harvey Wiley.

Cards for a dinner wj>lrh Senator
and Mrs. Claude 8waneon were to
have given last night In honor of
the Vice President and Mra, Mar-
ahall were recalled, on account of
Mrs. gwanaon'a Illness 8he haa been
confined to her bed for the last ten
daya with' an acute attack of ton-
sllltls, which has twice necessitated
the lancing of her throat. The din¬
ner will be given later if a suitable
date can be arranged.

Mrs. Arthur Lee will chaperon a
party of young girls which will in¬
clude Mlsa Ellen Bruce Lee, Mlaa
Mildred Bromwell, Mlaa Elisabeth
Kearney. Mia* Elisabeth Grinnell
and Miss Anne Duianey, who are
going down to Charlotteevllle on
Friday for a few days to attend
several balls to be given at the
Unlyeralty of Virginia.

Mrs. Lee's dinner Monday night
was in honor of Gen. and Mrs. Jo¬
seph E. Kuhn. 8he took her guests
first to the reception to the Arch¬
bishop at Corcoran Gallery, and
thence to the balj wt^the barracks.

Col. and Mrs. Robert M. Thomp¬
son and Miss 8ykes are back in
Washington for a few weeks, after
a long stay in Florida on Col.
Thompaoa's houaeboat, tha Ever¬
glades, anchored near Miami. Col.
Thompaon will leave in a couple of
weeks for California, but Mrs.
Thompson and Miss 8yke* expect
to stay at the residence In Twenty-
third street until late In May.

Mra. Charles Oehn Parka will be
I at home this afternoon and next
Wedneaday at the Mansfleld apart¬
ments.

Miaa Elisabeth Kennard. of St.
Louie, reached Washington yester¬
day afternoon for a visit to Mrs.
David F Kalme and Miss GladysKsilme at the Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. NorrIs
have aa their guests their son-ln-
law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
Nelson Clark Dale, who are here
for the Eaater holidays. Mrs. Dale
will remain in town for several
weeks.

Mrs. Hennen Jennings' organiza¬
tion for the fatherless children of
France will be the beneficiary of a
concert followed by dancing In the
larga ball room of the Wlllard, at
8:80 on April 18. at which Mr.
Charlee W. Clark, the American
baritone, who has received many
medals from the French govern-merit for his singing, at conserva¬
toire concerts and other similar
events. Mr. Clark, who has lived
in Paris fpr the last twelve year*,
has a voice of rare beauty and has
offered the net proceeds of hfa con¬
certs for a year to the work for
the fatherless children of France.

Mr. Deru, the Belgian court vio¬
linist, will give a musical at Mrs.
Robert Hinckley's residence, 162S
Sixteenth street, Thursday even¬
ing. April 4, at 9:30 o'clcok, for the
benefit of the Belgian children.
The committee in charge consists

of Mrs. Franklyn K. Lane, Mrs.
David F. Houston, Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, Mrs. Henry F. Dlmock. Mrs.
Robert Hinckley, Mrs. Het^nen Jen¬
nings. Mrs. Henry l.eonard. Miss
Gwynn and Mrs. Walter Tucker-
man.

The Chief Justice of the United
States will introduce Bishop Edward
J. Hanna, Archbishop of San Fran¬
cisco, at hla lecture on Friday
afternoon. April 12. in the Belasco
Theater, the proceeds of which will
go to the free wool fund of the
Catholic Women'* War Relief Serv¬
ice. The archbishop, who Is one of
the prominent high officers of the
church in this country, will speak
on "Religion in the New Order."
Senator Phelan and Dr. Maurice
Francis Egan will be among those
on the stage on that occasion.

- No ball this past winter has
touched more sympathetic chords
and enlisted the active services of
more willing workers than the one
to be given at the Wlllard next Sat¬
urday evening, the anniveraary of
our entry Into the war, for the ben¬
efit of the Permanent American,
British, French and Belgian fund for
soldiers and sailors who have lost
their eyes In b%ttle. The entire
collection at the servicea of the
Church of the Epiphany. Sunday
evening, when the Archlbishop of
York officiated, were donated to
thla noble purpose and the commit¬
tees In charge of the ball also have
received a sufficient sum in private
subscriptions to cover all expenses
so.that every dollar taken will go
to France for the education of the
men who have been blinded while
standing between us and German
ruthlessness. .Patronesses and the
younger members of society repre¬
sented on the active committees are
equally Interested In making the
ball and working to make It finan¬
cially successful, but a thoroughly
enjoyable evening.
The patronesses include Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson. Lady Reading,
Madame Jusserand. Madame da
Gama; Madame Riano, Madame
Naon, Lady Llster-Kaye, Lady Jebb,
Mr*. David Houston, Mrs Frank
Polk. Mrs. William Phillips. Mrs.
Calderon Carlisle, Madame Vignal,
Madame Collardet. Madame Ghovel.
Mra. Cary Grayson. Mrsr. Edward
Stettlniua, Mrs. Bangor, Mrs. W. C.
Gorga*. Mrs. Winifred duPuy, Mrs
Townsend. Mrs Charles H. Ffoulke,
Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood, Mrs.
Leggett, Mrs. Edward Hurley. Mrs
Edward Cary, Mrs. Hennen Jen¬
nings. Mrs. Perry Belmont, Miss
jLotta Robinson. Mrs. Wlllard H.
Brownson, Mrs. Charlea J. Bell, Miss
Mary Patten, Mrs. Walter Tucker-
man. Mrs. James McDonald. Mrs.
William A. Nicholson, Mrs. Ira Cllf-.
ton Copley. Mrs. T. DeWItt Talmage.Miss Flora Wilson, Mrs. Leigh Pal-
m£' *" ClajJBC* I. Edward*. Mrs.

For France the Tricorse

By BKTTY BROWN. ¦'

Not only !« the wearing of the
tricorne hat a tribute to our ally.
France, the land of Its origin, but
It la to most types of beauty dis¬
tinctly becoming. The tricorne
shape Is especially desirable, too,
because It requires little trimming,
safely relying on its line for its
charm. The simple cockade of
quilled ribbon, or the smart wing
or quill. Is the most appropriate
ornament to choose.

Edward C." Walker, Mrs. Frank
ISvans, Mrs. Hiram Johnson. Mrs.
Hoy Pitman. Mrs. Mackay Smith,
Mrs. John Biddle. Mrs. William Cor¬
coran Hill, Mrs. William A. Slater,
Mrs. Theodore Boynton. Mrs. Sam¬
uel K. Wlnslow, Mrs. Biddle Porter,

Mr. L T. Hua, Mr*. Blodgett. Mrs.
J.,J. Rogers, Mm. Alexander HunUr
Gait, Mrs. W«IUr Penfleld, Url
Francois Berber Moran, Mrs. Thomas
B. Dunn. Mrs. Mark A. Hanna, Mr*.
Medltl McCormlck, Mrs. Trad Brit¬
ten. Mrs. N. W. Thompson, Mrs.
Harold Walkar. Mrs. George Van-
dsrbilt, Mrs. Birnard Baruch, Mrs.
Thropp, Mrs. Oaorga Harvey. Mrs.
K. a Dohsny. Mr*. Victor Kauff-
mann. Mrs. Pstar (Jerry. Mr*. Breck-
enrldge Long. Mrs. Marshall Field.
Mrs. .Woodbury Blair. Mrs. George
Barnett, Mrs. J. O. Rodger*. Mrs.
Q. W. Wlllert, Mr*. Oeorfs a.
Marye, Miss Gwynn, Mrs. Hope
Slater. Mrs. Thomaa T. Gaff. Miss
Bcldmor*. Miss Mary Temple, Mrs.
Joslah Ohl, Mrs. Philander Claxton.
Mrs. Charles Wetmore. Mrs. Dl-,
mock, Mrs. Walter Watson, Mrs.
Walter & Dickey, Mr*. Joseph Kuhn.
Mrs. McAdoo. Mrs. James Hamilton
Lewis and Madame Suiter.

The Junior Suffrage League, affiliat¬
ed with the National American Suf¬
frage Association, 1s to give a bridge
tea this aftsrnoon at 3 JO o'clock, at'
the suffrage headquarters. 1«M Rhode
Island avenue. The .entire proceeds
ara to go toward the support of the
women's oversea hospital unit, L'j H.
A., which le being 11nsneed by the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association. Mrs. Miles Polndexter
and .Mrs Elliot Gray Brackett will
preside at th« tea table, assisted by
league members and Miss Celeste
Chllds.

The Helen Keller Guild will meet
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Huston,
207 Wardman Court south, Wednes¬
day. April 1, at t o'clock.

The War Service Committee of the
Anthony League will meet as usual
this afternoon at 3:30 at the home of
the president, Mrs. Anna Hendley.
.initl Columbia ruad. Mrs. Lil¬
lian Cole Bethel, of Ohio, will
speak; Mme. Blanche ' Ducharlne
Sterns will render piano selections,
and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler will sing.
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, Miss I<aura
Thompson and Miss Cecil Norton will
be the speakers at the monthly

CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.
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"What are you coin* to do now..

Pick?" L asked him when he told me

about Mr. Trent's talk with hia wife.
"Are you going to tell your mother
tomorrow morning before we leave for
the hospital?"
"No." anawere<1 Dick, "I promiaed

Mr. Trent I would not do no. He
wishes to save her from everything!
he can." .

"Dick, your mother will never tor-
give you for this. Don't you see you
will hurt hep in her most vulnerable
place.her pride?
"What will she say and feel when

she knows that her friends will learn
that she was at a bridge party when
her husband went to the hospital? You
know how sensitive sh$ Is to the opin¬
ion of people. Dick. I am afraid we
are making a mistake "

"But Mr. Trent asked me to keep it
from her, and you know, Margaret,
as well aa 1 do how mother would per¬
form. She would unnerve everybody
and take from Mr. Tre/it much of the
courage with which he now faces the
ordeal.
"Of course, T am going to do Just

as you think best. Dick." I said, "but
I cannot help thinking that this time
you are not treating your mother quite
fairly. However she takes* It it has
nothing to do with the case. It is her
right to know this great thing which
means life or death to her husband.
I would never forgive anyone who
would treat me In the way we are

treating your mother. You men, my
dear, have a way of disposing ot
things that are so vital to a woman
without consulting her in the leaat."
Dick looked troubled. "But. Margts.

the first inclination of a real man ia
to save his women folks from all the
sorrow and trouble possible."

I could not help smiling, little book,
and I was plad my face was in the
shadow, so that Dick could not see
the smile.

For you and I know, little confidant,
it is first and last a man'a idea that
what a woman does not Know does
not trouble her.
"Wa can't tell mother now until

after the operation." said IMck. " for
I cannot trouble poor Mr. Trent with
asking him to allow us to tell her,
and you know mother. Margie. You
know very well that !f we should tell
her now she would have that entire
hospital by the ears in an hour. I
guess, dear, we will have to stand for
It and by Mr. Trent."
Secretly in my heart I could not

help feeling glad for I did feel thst
to sit with Mother Trent during the
long terrible wait when we would
know that one of our loved ones was

under the knife would be too much
for my nervea.
"I think. Dick, we had better call

up Mollie and have her go with ua in
tha morning."
.That Is, a good ide*." answered

Dick and he went to the phone.
Millie was evidently much perturb¬

ed by being called out of bed at that
tlma of night but Dick's voice over
the phone reassured her. "No," I
heard Dick say, "Mr. Trent does not
want mother to know until it Is all
over."
*We told her he wan going out of

town."
"Well, my dear child. I am only

carrying out Mr. Trent's wishes. Of
course, you can bring Chad out, we
must get there before eight in the
morning," and then he rang off.
In a few minutes Mollie called me

and said, "Margie. I think mother
should be told this."
"So do I. Mollie, but this is one of

the many times when we women have
nothing to say about it."

I heard Mollie sigh a* ahe said.
"Good night, Margie," and the 'phone
clicked. *

(To be continued.)

To Husbands and Fathers
By DOROTHY DIX,

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.

Attention, Mr. Husband and Father!
These few lines are written especial-1
ly for you. Please read them.
Have you made your will? And U'

you have made it, have you tied up
whatever money you are leaving your
wife and daughter in some sort of a

fool-proof trust, so that they can
neither spend it, nor give it away, nor
be cheated out of it?
If you have not done this you have

committed a crime against those who
are dependent upon you and who look
to you, and have a right to look to
you, to defend them agsinst & world
that is hard and cruel to penniles6
women.
If you have not done this, go this

very day to your lawyer and make
your will, and leave your property In
trust to your wife and daughters.
Many men put off making their wills

because they hate to face the thought
of death. This is puerile cowardice.
The one certain thing in an uncertain
world is.death. It is bound to come
to each one of us, and most comfort¬
ing thought that any man can have
when he comes to lay his head on the
pillow for the last time is that he is
Icavirtg those he loves safeguarded
against want.
If there is a hell It can have no

worse torment than the remorse a

m^n must suffer if, after death, his
spirit can visit the earth and see his
poor, helpless old wife eating the bit¬
ter bread of dependence, and his ten¬
derly reared daughters battling hope¬
lessly against poverty because he was
too stupid and careless to make a will
settling the money he left them on
them In such a way that they could
not lose It.
I repeat again with all the emphasis

and earnestness of which I am ca¬
pable. Mr. Husband and Father, make
a will and leave your wife's and
daughters' property in trust so tha^they cannot touch the principal.
Fifty years hence when women have

gone into business, and every girl is
brought up to follow some gainful oc¬
cupation, women as & class may know
how to handle money and it may be
safe to leavs them their property out¬
right, but at the present time they
lack this knowledge, and it is not safe
to leave it ta them unsecured.
Every man knows this. He knows

that he wouldn't trust his wife to
handle his business or decide on his
investments. Then why doep he think
that his death will work some sort
of a miracle in her that will inspire
her with sufficient financial acumen
to handle his estate when he is gone?
Of course no such miracle occurs,

and the familiar tragedy that you
hare seen happen to a doaen of your
friends' families will happen to your

own, Mr. Huaband and Father, unleaa
you arc wiser than your friends were.
Think of how often a little scene like

this happens: You are seated at your
desk and your office boy comes in and
says that Mrs. A wants to see you.
She comes in. a pahetic shabby little
creature In black, with hair that is
suddenly gone gray, a figure ttf&t
seems to have shriveled up all at once,
and a face that has lost all of its Jolly
middle-aged prettiness. You look ohce
into the haggard, desperate eyes and
swallow hard, and haven't the courage
to meet them again.
For Mrs. A is the widow of your old

friend. Many is the good dinner you've
oaten In her beautiful home. Many !s
the Jolly ride you've taken in her au-
tomoblle, for A was a rich man. and
when he died his family came into a
comfortable pot of money.
But they haven't a cent now. Some-

how, the whole fortune slipped through
Mrs. A's fingers. Bad investments,
reckless extravagance, people who
cheated her. relatives who borrowed
and couldn't pay back, flame old
story, and Mrs. A has come to you
to ask you if you won't help her to
get some work, something whereby
she can support herself.
What cau you say to her? What can

you do for her? What, in all this busy
world that demands good and com-
patent work, can a middle-aged woman
who has never been trained to any
occupation do?
She'a too old to,learn new tricks,

She lacks the strength and stamina
to do manual labor. She's handicap-
ped by the habits of luxury and ease
of half a ccntury of rich living. She
lack* alertness and high spirits, the
brightneaa and charm that makes peo¬
ple want to have young girl* about
them.
You would be only too glad to make

THE COMPANIONABLE WOMAN
Men marry for companionship;

some get it and some do not. No
woman who is dragged down with
ailment* peculiar to her sex can be
a flt and happy companion for any
man. There is, however, one tried
and true remedy for such condi¬
tions In that famous old root and
herb medicine, Lydla E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and no wom¬
an who Is afflicted with displace¬
ment, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, headaches,
nervousness or "the blues," should
rest until ahe has given this good
old-fashioned remedy a trial. It
will restore health and influence
your whole life,.Adv.

Woo6war6 % Cotfyrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Pari.

New Summer Floor Coverings
BRAIDED RAG RUGS

Arc B*tk Pretty and DvaUe
They are most desirable for bedrooms. and are especially

pretty for bungalows and lummtr cottage*. They come in both
oval and round shapes and are tightly braided, giving a smooth
finish. They are shown in blue, rose. tan. green, lavender and
combinations, and harmonize beautifully with summer cretonne
draperies.
2>/2x'/2 $3.00 27x54.
3x3 *4.00 30x60 .

4x4 18 00 3x6 ...

6x6 $15 00 4.6x7.6

fSJO

lisJO
S2SJ0

Deltox Rugs
Are enjoying unusual popularity, for they are

superior to all grass rugs. They are very
smooth and firmly woven with extra heavy
double warp that makes a very sanitary, dur¬
able rug. The Chinese patterns are very
popular and come in blue, gray, brown and
many artistic color combinations. They are

shown in the following sizes:
18x36 in 60c75c
21x45 in 90c $1.10
27x54 in $'-*5 $i-5°
30x60 in $150 $1-75
36x72 in $2.25 $*.50
54x90 in $400 U.75

6x9 ft$6.00 $6.75
6x12 ft $7-75 $*75
8x10 ft $8.50 $9.50
9x12 ft $10.50 $11.50
9x15 ft $13 so $14-50

Rattania Fiber Rugs
We have just received a new shipment of

Rattania Rugs in herringbone and basket
weave. They are of heavy fiber and all warp
is eliminated. They are very durable, lie flat,
arc seamless and reversible, and may be bad
in plain and figured effects. Tans, brown,
green, gray and blue and many pretty combi¬
nations of colors, such as tan, green and roM,
brown, blue and green, and other pretty color
effects. They are suitable for summer floor-
coverings in any part of the house. Both
plain and figured effects are popular. With
care they can be sponged very satisfactorily,
and they are shown in the following sires:

27*54 - $*75 $a»>
30x60 $MOMl.

3*6 fa-75 $3-»5
4 6*7 6 $5-75 VMS
6x9 $8.00 $900
7.6x10.6 $>*79 |iuo

9x12 $i«-75 $14 50

Alto Oral Rb(S and Hall Runner*
la All tk* Popular Sixes

Inlaid Linoleums
In tile, granitr rr.d artistic wood effects. The granite patterns sell from $1.35 to St so

square yard. The tile and wood effects, $1.10 to $lS« square yard. They ate the best
manufactured in the country, cork filled and heavy burlap hack; all perfect goods and
properly baked.not so brittle that they will crack nor so so.t that the print of the furni¬
ture will show.

Our enormous stock of Plain Linoleum allows us to execute all large contracts with¬
out delay. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

RliUi Boor, Y street.

a ptace for her In your office If you

could, but there's absolutely nothing
that she is capable of doing. «nd so

you tell her some polite lie, and hold
out a few vague promises that you'll
try to get something for her. and gel
her off, because you are thinking,
what if you were dead, and that was

your poor old wife going like a beg¬
gar from, door to door, and you cannot
bear the thought of it.
Or perhaps it Is A's young daughter

that you run aoroes in a store, sagged
buck utterly exhausted against the
shelves. She looks so thin, worn and
lired.and she's Just the age of your
blooming Betty. who .is dancin*
through the picnic time of life.
And then you curse A for his *>tupid-

ity in not having left hi* property so

those fool women couldn't beggar
themselves. Tet very likely you are

doing the same thing that A did. and
your family may come to the same

end.
I do not need to tell you. Mr. Hus¬

band and Father, that there are men

who are human ghouls, who-amass
fortunes by preying on widows and
orphans. You know that these men

come ,to women in the guise of re¬

ligion, of friends, even of relatives to

ruthlessly rob them.
You can cite a dozen widows whom

you personally know, who have been
induced by the deacons in their
churches to Invest their all in phoney
stocks, or to back schemes so trans¬
parently fraudulently that the pro¬
moters would never have dared to

propose them to a man. You have
seen the sudden sffection thst Cousin
Thomas develops for poor Mary until
he borrows all of poor Mary's money
without any security.
You know that women consider a

good investment the one that pays
the biggest Interest without reference
to its stability. You know that women
will sign any document without read¬
ing or understanding it. because it
seems to them discourteous to be sus¬

picious, and what does a little thing
like writing your name amount to.
anyway?
Mr. Husband and Father, you can't

make women over, much ns they may
need it and much as you might like to.
But you can protect your own wife
and daughters from their own folly in

Hotel Arlington,
18 \\>it 33th St.

NEW YORK CITY.
A high-class transient

hotel, centrally located just
off Broadway, Fifth Ave¬
nue and Madison Square.

RATES»
European plan <1^0 per day
and upwards.

American plan.fS.OO per day
and upwards.
E. D. FOWLER, Manager.

RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

ATLANTIC CITT
Spring come, firtt op tlw Golf Rtre.ni to
Atlutie City aad the TRATMOHK.The
World'. OrMUM Bwort. y.rtrr cm will b.
there. Ilitl jour rewmUoo. now «0 u
DOt tO b. dittppototrd.
American and European Plane

ATLANTIC CITT, ». J.
America'! F.boo. il twi Hewrt.

WjjjjWOfP. w. t.

HOTEL DAYTON
Opea Al Tear.

MM kwk ramlat ¦.*». KM HIH

¦i£ "cnaT*' *M* " "* *"*¦ *****
~ $k MIIUM,
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money matters, and mvc them from
starvation and want by tying up what
you leave them In truat. so that tbey
will get only the tnter^st In sums
small enough for them to know how
to handle.
Aa for leaving your daughters'

property In truat ao that their hus¬
bands can't apend it, and the girl*
can't give It to them, remember thJs.
the right aort of a husband will be
Clad for hia wife's property to be aet-
tied on her ao that she will be safe no
matter what happena to him. And if
he's the wrong sort of a husband, the
wife especially needs to have her
money so tied up by law that hef
husband can't get his greedy handn
on it.
Make your will today. Mr. Husband

and Father. And leave your money
to your wife and daughters In truM.
«Cor>Ti*iit. 1918. by th« M beekr Syndicttr. Joe.»

"The stars incline, but do not compel

HOROSCOPE.
Wednesday. April 3. MM*.

According to astrology this i« a very
fortunate day. for Uranus, Venus and
Mercury are all in benetic aspect.
Especially will romance flourish un¬

der this sway and love affairs will
absorb person* who hav# public af¬
fairs at stake.
Susceptibility to vibrations that af¬

fect the emotions will be common
among leaders of thought and leaders
of men, the seers declare.
While statesmen and diplomat*, as

well as srmy and naval officers, arc
affected by the rule of Venus and

It*rasas. writer* will express the sen¬

timentality of the war period. aatrolo-
gera declare.
This Is interpreted to mean that

poet* and novelist* of high Meal* will
develop. There la a n*n today that

i warns of treachery on the part of
some power that is associated with
the allies. ThU alien appears to indi-
rate trouble In the Orient

Th'.s should be a fortunate rovers*
merit under which to sign agreements

I and contrac ts.
Theaters should profit through this

positing of the atsra. but they si lit
undergo a decided than*# in methods
of management and in idea la after the
war. it is prophesied.
In the passing of powe- to the young*

In the \h cinning of the ji*w era. thea¬
tric si managers mill be superseded, for
there will be civic or government
ownership In plsces of amusement ss
well aa in other lines of public enter-
prise.
One of the results of the war wllli

be such a change in domestic eondl-l
ditions that new customs and n«-w-
methods of living will he introduced.'
This change will affs^t even the archi¬
tecture, the seers declare
This away Is held to be an auap -

cious one for meeting new acquaint-
ancea. especially if they be of opposite
sex.
Tersons whose blrthdate it Is ha* a

the forecast of a successful year,
Travel Is forecast. The >oung mill

'
court and marry.
Children bom on thla day will be

clever, lndustrinut and or«ginal in

thought. If a girl she as the augury
of happy marring*

(OSfKncbt m*.»

4©c Rxjc-nu
lip.I Plan

Fireproof

Wh£ not itar?
«t the

Gnat Northern
on ¦jour next -Jisit

to Chicago?

GREAT NORTHERN
HOTEL -chicago~
Jackson Blvd.DearbornowbQantyStreetsOpposite Fbst Office

A.In the Loop; . block from th« State Strut retail diatrict;tKm block* from the wholeiale district; two blocki fromLa Sail* Street, the financial canter, on the mam eaft and
wnt automobile thoroughfare; about midway between allrailroad rtatoom. Experienced trevalen have I.jj it a

The HOTEL'.
For REAL Coaafort at Rtuonilili Rata*

KATES PEK DAY
Room (dotached batk) etw pm imi > - . . » t $%

'* K«e to h
. tyae It $*

JOHN C O'NEILL,


